The employment of this drug for its pleasure-giving effects spread very rapidlyafter their discovery and became so extensive in the East that prohibitory edicts and enactments were promulgated by rulers to prevent the spread of the habit. In spite of this, opium claimed more and more devotees.
The drug was at first-taken only by the mouth, but later, after the introduction of tobacco, it was smoked. Tobacco smoking is said to have been started in Asia first in the Philippine Islands by the Spaniards and from there it spread to China in the beginning of the seventeenth century. It would appear that in the early days of tobacco smoking various substances were mixed with it either to counteract its unpleasant effects or to strengthen the pleasant ones. Arsenic was one of these substances and opium was another. [ Feb., 1938 Khorassan, the north-eastern province of which Meshed is the capital. [Feb., 1938 In Burma besides the special opium pipe, prepared opium is smoked in the form of what is known as ' katpon \ It is made by mixing the prepared opium with dried plantain-leaf torn into shreds and dried over a fire, the opium being thoroughly mixed with the leaf. This is then smoked in an ordinary pipe.
On account of the large Chinese population, the smoking of opium is very prevalent in * When tihis survey was done Burma was a part of India. [Feb., 1938 Burma.
Among the Burman addicts, more eaters of opium than smokers have been registered. The import into Burma of opium prepared for smoking is prohibited, but its manufacture and use are allowed, subject to certain restrictions. In order to discourage smoking the manufacture and sale of prepared opium were discontinued in the licensed shops from the 1st April, 1921 
